Your Trash is Tri County’s Treasure
Check out the *NEW* and *CHANGED* items we have started to save!
Help Tri-County Schools earn money by saving these items (that you would
normally throw away) and bringing them to any of the Tri County Schools.
Different programs pay TC Schools for each item sent in. Money is used to
buy items for student use.
If you would like to see how items are recycled visit www.terracycle.net
Any energy, granola, nutrition, cereal and protein bar wrappers with an
inner foil lining are acceptable.
Any brand drink pouches. Send entire drink pouch. (Dispose of straw
please)
Any brand and size yogurt cup. EXCEPT: Yoplait yogurt.
*Changed* Any brand or size Cookie Wrappers. This includes the single
serve packages. The plastic tray inside the wrapper also counts!
*Changed* Any brand or size or flavor of potato chips. This includes singe
serve packages.
*Changed* Any Brand or Size of toothpaste empty tubes, and toothbrush
packaging. Any size or flavor.
*Changed* Any Brand or size candy bar wrappers.
Entire Lunchables kits. This includes the pull off wrapper and the plastic
food holder.
*Changed* Any brand or size of butter, margarine or cream cheese tub. Any
size tub is accepted with lid.
Kashi Brand Boxes. Any Kashi food items Crackers, Cereal, Granola bars,
frozen meals, etc.
*Changed* Any Brand Cereal Bags. All sizes and flavors accepted. This is
NOT the bags that are inside of the boxes of cereal.
*Changed* Any Brand Clear Tape Dispensers and Cores. Elmers Glue
bottles or glue sticks. Any size or type of glue is accepted.

*Changed* Any Brand outer plastic wrap from paper products. This
includes toilet tissue, napkins, paper towel, and flushable wipes.
Any Brand writing utensil: Markers, pens, mechanical pencils, highlighters.
Save entire writing instruments.
Coke Products. Save lids from any Coke product bottles,
Rewards codes from INSIDE of 12, 20, 24, or 36 pack cans.
IGA Brand items. Save the UPC code from ANY
IGA brand product.
Bread wrappers from Sunbeam bread. Save UPC
code with the “School Spirit” logo attached.
Campbell’s soup labels. Please save the UPC code from all Campbells
products, Prego Sauces, Swanson products, V8, & Peppridge Farms.
For a complete list of items and what to save visit
www.labelsforeducation.com
Box Tops are found on 100’s of different products. For a complete list visit
www.boxtopsforeducation.com
Any Starbuck coffee bag.

*Changed* Any Brand of gum:

all types of gum wrappers - from blister
packs and individual wrappers, and the cellophane exterior packaging
*NEW* Any brand cheese bags or wrappers.
*NEW* Personal care products. This includes (but not limited to) Lipstick
tubes, shampoo/conditioner bottles, hairspray cans/bottles,
eyeshadow/blush/powder cases, mascara tubes, hand lotion tubes.

*NEW* Any Brand Polystyene Plastic Cups. These are like the
plastic Solo cups that are #6 symbol recycling.

END OF THE
YEAR CONTEST!
Classroom contest will begin: May 9th
Contest Ends May 27th
Winning classrooms will receive an ice
cream sundae party!
We no longer collect the following
items:
Huggies diaper packages
Ziploc bags
Nestle water labels
Look for all the NEW and CHANGED
items we now collect!

